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_ALFRED BRONSON
SweetValley, Pa.

AY or NIGHT
! Dallas 363-R-5

Muhlenburg 1-R-5
    
 

 

OIL PAINTINGS
Photos Made Life Like

FRAMING
Hand Colored Cards

BERTHA ROSS
83 iE. Fran in Street

SHAVERTOWN, PA.
Phone 180-R-4
 

 

 

 

DYER LAUDERBAUGH

Auctioneer
Dallas 209
 

 
 

ETY BONDS-INSURANCE
Fire Insurance, Compensa-
Liability ana Automobile

rance, Call J
G AROLD WAGNER
0 72 Dallas, Penna.

0 i :
 

 

assenger ‘and Freight Line
 Centermoreland—Dallas
2 Trips Daily

Ta

Phone Harvey's Lake 212

~ C.E.SHAVER
~ WaterWell Driller

Reduced Prices
Monthly Payments

Estimates Furnished on Well
Supplies and Pumping

Machinery

|

Z v b

P. O. ALDERSON, PA.   
 

 

@ 5

attention
© fs of prime importanceit you wish to
getyour printed message read.That is
why we are so careful in the selection

* of type] paper and ink when we de
printing.

"A well printed piece will get results
becauseitgets attention. Let us show
you how we can increase theattention
value of your m="= ar

 

FOR BEST RESULTS
Bi * C. 0. BROWN

Auctioneer

Call Centermoreland 2029.   
 

~D. A. HONTZ

 Terms-Low Rate

   

 

| DALLASTHRIFT &LOAN CO.
   

 

 

  

  
   

  
  

 

  

   
   

   
     

   

RADIOREPAIRING
PUMPWORK ~~
HOUSE WIRING~~
‘MOTORREPAIRS ~*~

LIANCES &FIXTURES

 TRUCKSVILLE, PA.
Phone Dallas 309-R-16

 

LUZERNECOUNTY
SEALED . PROPOSALS3 !
 

Sealed Proposals will be received by

the Controller of Luzerne County at
his office in the Court House, Wilkes-
Barre, ‘Pa., (and no other place) until

10:30 a. m., Thursday, November 5th,

1931, when they will be publicly open-

|ed and read by the Coynty Commis-

sioners for furnishing Luzerne County

with Tulip Bulbs for the Fall plant-

ing of 1931, in accordance with speci-

fications and instructions to bidders,
which may be obtained from the of-

fice of the County Commissioners,

Court House, Wilkes-Barre Pa.
Proposals must be accompanied by a

certified check, bank cashier's check
or trust company’s check drawn to'the
order of the Treasurer of Luzerne
County in the amount of twenty-five

($25.00) dollars. ;
Envelopes to be marked ‘‘Proposais

for furnishing Tulip Bulbs.”
The County Commissioners reserve

[the right to reject any or all bids or:
|any items or parts of bids.

Leonard D. Morgan,    
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' DALLAS,PA.

Members American Bankers’

Association.
SRE RR
. DIRECTORS

Brickel; C. A. Frantz, D. P.
neywell. W.B. Jeter, Sterling
chell, W. R. Neely, Clifford W.
. A. C. Devens, George R.

    
  

OFFICERS
eorge R. Wright, President
P. Honeywell, 1st Vice-Pres.
. A. Frantz, 2nd Vice-Pres.
W. B. Jeter, Lashier

   

  

Three Per Cent Interest=|
Oo Savings Deposits
No accoun, wo sma, iG aAssule
careful attention

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

   
st National Bank

PUBLICSQUARE
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

  

5 United: States Depository:

Surplus ‘and undivided profits

 

  

 

- Officers and Directors:

m. H. Conyngham, President  

 

   urplus and profits ....$2,100,000.00

§ Geo. R. McLean, 2d Vice President
. Francis Douglas, Cashier

F. W. Innes, Assistant Cashier

 

  

 

eh Sa Directors :
Richard Sharpe Edward Griffith
C.N. Loveland C. F. Huber
W. H.Conyngham Lea Hunt
‘Geo. R. McLean . F. O. Smith
Francis Douglas T. R. Hillard
Wisi Wm, W, Inglis

  

   

 

~ Bate Deposit Boxes for Rent

3 Per Cent Interest Paid On

Savings Deposits

 

   li $1.00 Will Start An Account
 

A
County Controller. =

"| troduced.

‘all right and the taste appetizing.

ADVANTAGES OF SOY \

MEAL

 

§° BEAN ' OIL

SE

By Dr. John M. Evvard
Carefully conducted experiments

brove that Soy Bean Oil Meal when
properlyblended, with other selected

high protein feeds such as Meat Meal
Tankage,Linseed Oil Meal, Cottonseed
Meal, Peanut Oil Meal, Alfalfa Meal,

and suitable minerals increases the nu-
tritional and economi¢ value of the
supplement when fed to pigs along
with corn.

Meal when added to these ingredi-
ents in “Big 10’, a' swine feed supple-
ment developed at Iowa State College,

increased the efficiency of ‘Big 10”
rather markedly even though only 10

per cent Soy Bean Oil Mealwasin-
In these tests Soy Bean 0il

Meal produced practically the same
beneficial effect as a high grade fish
‘meal, both making the supplement

more efficient as a balancer of ‘corn,

It should bestated that the “Big 10”
Mixture carries a considerable amount
of tankagein ‘addition to Linseed Oil
Meal, Cotton seed Meal, Peanut Oil
Meal, Alfalfa Medl And suitable min-

erals supplying calcium, prosphorous

sodium, ‘chlorine, iron and iodine.

Soy Bean Oil Meal carries consid-

erable vitamin A so essential to
growth, reprodnction and adequate

“bodily functioning.” Soy Bean Oil
Meal is rich in vitamin B, the anti-

neuritic vitamin which is helpful in
preventing ceriain nerve disorders and

constipation and also in promoting ap-
petite. :
Soy Bean Oil Meal carries consid-

erable of vitantings C and E. The for,
mer being necessary for promoting

certain skin and growth functions of

the body and the latter essential for
reproduction. = i
Sov Bean Oil Meal is fairly rich‘in

phosphorus, “carrying practically twice

as much as corn grain. When prop-

erly processed it is very palatable.
It carries unsaturated or double bond-
ed fatty acids some of ‘which in the
light of most recent researches seem

to be of great value in animal nutri-
tion.

In building tp varietyadequate in a
superiorly constituted supplement

blend, Soy Bean Oil. Meal is an out-
standing nutritiouus asset. Experi-
ence shows that it is beneficial in the
promotion of featnering birds and also

in developing feather bloom or sheen.
It has a favorable influence intne
production of eggs. The quality of

the eggs being good the consistency

It
also has the ability to promote wool

growth. : :
{Soy Bean 0il Meal is economically

produced in the United States and the 

 

increasing. Soy Bean Oil Meal is su-

perior to wiiole or ground soy bean

from the supplement standpoint, /pri-

marily because it is much more con-

centrated with proteins, vitamins, ane

minerals than the feed from which it
is produced. eh a }

Soy Bean Oil Meal has been proved

on countless farms to be ‘of special

merit in cattle, sheep, andswine pro-

duction, ‘Poultrymen are rapidly find-

pies it' is very efficient not only
8 i Fl

£5 a matter of fact, Soy Bean Oil/|f0r growing purposes but also fOr tie
production of nigh quality eggs. .

Bove Oiet

New Use Found
~~ For Hard Coal

New uses for Anthracite coal from
water purifying to ‘pottery manufac-

turing are now being developed, ac-

cording to the ‘Anthracité Institute. As
a medium in water filtration beds,

municipal water works are utilizing

small ‘sized anthracite for removing
bacteria, while some of the deep blue
and black shades achieved in modern

ceramics are nothing more or less

than hard coal, i

Anthracite coal affords a 99.9 per
cent efficiency in removing germs from

water, the Institute asserts, which

compares favorably with the 87 per

 

 

cent efficiency claimed’ for sand and

‘gravel as filtration agents. .

In hot process water softeners,

small sized arthracite is found to offer

a silica free medium, thereby preven-

ting silica shale in boilers using wat-

er softened by this process. It is al-
so planned to extend the filtering
qualities of anthracite to such indus-
tries as '0il, soapand sugar, for the

removal of odors, discolorments, tas-

tes, sediments and other impurities.
Tue new tapestry brickand colored

ceramic effects so popular in interior

and exterior housebuilding are now be-
ing produced in quantities by the mix-

tures of small size coal with pottery
clays. ’

 

—Jackson-
2 \

Philip Mosier, electrician of Hillside

is installing electric lights in the |M.
E. Church. ) ’

 

* 0% % !
A Ai A ; |

Church services at the M. E. church|
will be as follows: Sunday School at |

 

2 o'clock, preaching services at 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rineman of

zabeth Johnson of Wilkes-Barre visis
Trucksville, and Misses May and Eli- |

{
ted Mrs. Gustay Splitt on |Thursday 
 

 

       
    

 
 

 

  

  
 

   

  

   

  

  

  
    

   

  
    

    

  

This is your opportunity to

eta

1 Year $2.00
2 Years $3.00

Dallas Post,
Dallas, Pa.,

‘Dallas Post for ......
M ¢

   

| get a real bargain. Send in
your subscription now—read
this newspaperfor a full year

{ —end LINDSAY BREAD
"JEN absolutely FREE ..o

FEETesTST TSTee STs A=]

Enclosed find §$....

|1e-10-a1 : : (auantity of it available is gradually |of last week.

T as ihr \ ENT

To This Newspaper . . .

? THE FAMOUSLINDSAY
/ BREAD KNIFE

Ra (PATENTED)

Cuts Bread, yeseven fresh warm bread in

slices’ of any desired thickness. Slices
{ cakes with or without icings. Can be

cleaned or re-sharpened like anyknife.
Made of highest grade carbon steel
\—a Ulifetime of useful service . .. {

Retails :
x At

81.00
®

| Free To You
‘ - New :

Subscriptions
Or Renewals

 
 

  

 

¢ youn 0000
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{ Good Housekeeping)
\%, « Institute 4
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Pennsylvania WillPerpetuate
Delaware Canalin State Park |  
 

ea
: ~~Trae
To = omy
RATAN nN
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and an abandoned trolley line. Area
\

*

By WILLIAM SYLVAN |. /

N INTERESTING bit of highway

history was made some years
.ago when the state of Pennsylvania
"took over part of the abandoned road-<

bed of a great railroad and converted

the beginning ,of the Lackawanna

Trail, a well-paved route traversing

country of much scenic beauty

through the coal regions.

\ ‘An event of even greater interest,
and one certainly quite unusual in
the annals of highway development,

took place at Neely’s Mill near New

Hope on October 17. At a ceremony

attended by Governor Pinchot, Joseph

Grundy, Samuel Lewis, Elwood Chap-

man and other prominent persons,

the Pennsylvania State Highway De-
partment took over the picturesque

Delaware Valley Canal, which paral-
{ lels the Lackawanna Trail between
{ Kintnersville and Easton, The High-

way Department will turn the water

route over to the Department of For-

ests and Waters to be held in per-
' petuity as a state park.

Once an important waterway, used
in the transportation of coal, cement

and other bulky articles of com-
merce, the canal finally fell into vir-
tual disuse. Of late years, however,

the canal has been in high favor as
a scenic route for parties of Bohemian
spirits who craved quiet,” natural
beauty and the privilege of quaffing

beer and munching pretzels while a

pair of plodding mules towed their
antique barge up and down the placid
water at ‘he rate of three or four
miles an hour. To manyit has always

been known as the ‘‘Lehigh canal’
because of its former ownership by.

the Lchigh/Coal and Navigation Co.

 
widening of highway.

yy \

it into a famous highway. Such was

An artist's conception of a scenenear Kintnersville, Pa., showing a glimpse
of the Delaware river, the old Delaware Valley canal, the Lackawanna Trail

occupied by latter will facilitate future

Many of the communities and set-

tings along the canal suggestan Old

World mosphere. Famous artists

and others still on the way to fame
have found this region to be most

conducive to the development of their
talents. At Lumberville, near New
Hope, there is a community which
includes personages internationally
known in the world of art and let-
ters. : ; ;
The state highway which skirts the

old canal has a good volume of reg-

ular commercial traffic, and frequent-

ly is taxed far beyond its capacity
for comfort and safety with long lines

of pleasure-seeking motorists out for
a leisurely holiday. The supposition

is that the state will widen this scenic
highway and otherwise improve it in
sections where the increasing volume

of traffic is making it dangerous as
well as detrimental to the expeditious
and economic movement of motorized
traffic. : :
Just how soon such improvements
to this and other state highways will
be made is problematical now that the
state of i1Pennsylvania is concentrat-
ing upon cheap surfacing for about

20,000 miles of back roads. Every

our rural dwellers get good roads as

auickly as they can be provided to

‘the best advantage of all concerned.
At the same time, highway authori-

‘ties and tax economists are of this
opinion: The bulk of state highway
revenue, all of which comes from
automobile owners and drivers, |
should be used first for widening, re-
placing worn-out macadam roads, and
other improvements to expedite the
safe and economic movement of traf-

‘fic on those highways of which the

majority of motorists make most con-
sistent use. y 

Ve i

reasonable ‘person is eager to have

 

Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Sparr of Al-

jlentown recently visited at the hom.

of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Linsinbigler.
. * * *

Mrs. Marvel Ashton of Detroit, who

has been visiting Mrs. Ashton, has

gone to Bloomsburg where she will’

visit relatives. k
5 «

  

 

   

   

     

  
   
   

     

  

   

   
TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE

| The Hallowe'en Social held Friday

! evening at the church hall by the Lae

| dies’ Aid Society netted a neat sum to
[the Treasury of, the Society.
were awarded to the following: Mrs.
Walter Shouldice, Helen Splitt, Mrs.

 

, Willard Keen.

NT

 

. Use the method that prevents waste in any form
 

asking.
    

 

  
        

    

     

   

DEVENS M
DALLAS, PENNA.

TIOGA-EMPIRE
WAVER

Feeds Manufactured by

First, consider your home grown products, then
buy the feed that combines with them and forms

a balanced ration; A Ti-o-ga Dairy Feed

TI-O-GA FEED SERVICE does this for you.

Bulletin No. 99 tells all aboutit, and is free for the

Ask your dealer

ILLING CO.
KUNKLE, PENNA.

  
FEED MILLS &nc.

LY, N. Y.    
a
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